
BASKETS & SANDWICHES  
SIRLOIN STEAK CHISLIC BASKET $12. Fried crisp to a golden 
brown and served with fries  
 

POPCORN SHRIMP BASKET $11. Crunchy, golden fried 
shrimp with fries and cocktail sauce  
 

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET $11. Tenders served with ranch or 
BBQ sauce, and fries  
 

PIZZA 12 INCH $11 
BUFFALO CHICKEN  
SUPREME  
PEPPERONI   
MEATLOVERS  

 

 

SOUPS & SALADS 
HOMEMADE SOUP. BOWL $5. CUP $3. Fresh made soup of 
the day  
 

HOUSE SALAD $6.50. Fresh greens, tomato, shredded ched-
dar cheese, onions and choice of dressing  
 

RED ROCK SPRING SALAD $11. Fresh greens, candied pe-
cans, dried cherries, feta cheese, diced chicken breast and 
mandarin oranges tossed in blood orange & shallot vinai-
grette dressing  
 

CHICKEN SALAD $9. Diced onions, tomatoes, grilled chicken 
breast (plain or with buffalo sauce) and five cheese blend 
served on fresh greens  

 

 

KIDS MENU  
KIDS 12 & UNDER $5.50  

 

CHICKEN STRIPS WITH FRIES  

MAC & CHEESE WITH FRIES  

MINI CORN DOGS WITH FRIES  

 

Groups of 8 or more will be charged 20% gratuity 

 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

3.25.22 

APPETIZERS  
DEEP FRIED RAVIOLI $6. Six deep fried ravioli served 
with marinara sauce  
 
CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS $8. Crispy cheese curds 
served with ranch  
 

SPICY CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS $8. Cheddar cheese 
curds with a spicy breading and served with ranch 

 

ONION RINGS $8. Crispy, beer-battered rings served 
with ranch  
 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU BALLS $7. Eight breaded, bite-
sized chicken breast balls stuffed with Swiss cheese and 
ham  
 
MINI TACOS $8. Fifteen bite-sized tacos filled with 
chicken and cheese. Served with salsa and sour cream 
 

CHICKEN WINGS (traditional or boneless) 
Six-pack $11. 12-pack $21.  
Choose one sauce per six. Garlic Parmesan, Sweet Chili, 
BBQ, Bourbon, Mango Habanero, Teriyaki or Buffalo  
 

PICKLE SPEARS $7. Eight battered and fried pickle 
spears with ranch 
 

MOZZARELLA STICKS $7. Eight mozzarella sticks  
 

SAMPLER PLATTER $12. Try a smaller portion of your    
favorite appetizers. Choose three: fries, pickle  
spears, waffle fries, mini tacos, onion rings, mozzarella 
sticks. 

CHOICE OF SIDES 
 

Soup, Side Salad, Waffle Fries, French Fries 

 
 

+$3 for Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries sub 

+ $4 Cheese Curds (original or spicy) substitution  

+ $.50 for additional sauces 


